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Mobile Medical Gas Utility Stand
The Mobile Medical Gas Utility Stand allows remote gas sources typically located in the walls of hospital rooms to be effectively

organized and brought into the proximity of medical apparatuses requiring the use of individual medical gases. The stand comes

complete with a base, mounting bracket, manifold system and tooled orifices for specific medical gas fittings. The stand can

accommodate one type of medical gas or a combination of medical gases. The mounting bracket is designed for the use of

air/oxygen blenders, humidifying devices and/or collection containers. The gas manifold system allows only the appropriate gas

connectors to be secured to a specific gas fitting (Diameter Index Safety System) to ensure patient safety. The tapered

construction of the stand from base to manifold prevents the unit from turning over easily.

Applications

� Administers one or more medical gases at a time

� Uses suction devices and collection canisters to administer oxygen, compressed air and/or vacuum combinations

The stand also may be used to house medical gas-blending devices and humidifying devices for treatments.

Advantages

� Nonferrous for use with CT, 
MRS and IMARI

� Nonconductive

� User-friendly

� Very mobile

� Low center of gravity to prevent 
overturning

� Versatile in that it may be used with 
different medical gases, with or without 

electronics

� Easily cleaned or disinfected

� Can be equipped with Diameter Index 
Safety System (DISS) fittings and 

color-coded hoses for patient safety

� Can be equipped with dovetail brackets 
for mounting different patient care 

accessories

Areas of Use

� Emergency rooms (adult and pediatric)

� Special procedure areas 
(radiology-GI laboratories)

� C.T. area (radiology)

� MRS - IMARI area (radiology)

� Perioperative areas

� Labor and delivery areas

� Anesthesia

� Inpatient and outpatient treatment clinics




